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The New JudiciaJ Circuit
Highland, lilith, 4"'?&,J*W-

Craigs, ami lintetourt compose .i^e
:ievv judicial circuit, number J9.
And after Jun. 1st. next. Hon. Geo.
J*-.. Anderson 'w'ill'he its /Judge. His
;-»iilHrv, which will be $2,500, on^-
lialf of which is paid bv the state
and one hal/ *>y the count|»s form¬
ing the district, according to popu¬
lation, has been apportioned by the
Auditor ul Public Accounts as fol¬
lows: Highland with a population
of 5.047. $148.08; Hut lt 5.5l)ii,
$142.G6; Alleghanv lfl.830,8410 37;
Craig'4,203, s?109.45 and Botetourl
J7.101, £437.55.

Highland county now pays the
Judge of the county court $255,28.

The Board of Supervisors
At a meejting of the Hoard oq

fhn 17th inst, several claims were

allowed, among them being one to
J A Bland for building spring
house at poor farm §137; to C.
Winier, Supt. of poor for eonAVh-
gent expenses $25; to >ll\ \Sh:c]iey
for building bridge^ and wail on
Jacksons river^rlo; to W E Fleish¬
er for bridge<near McDowell $25,

The^^7*ntowing road claims were

'"~aTfowed: To VV E Fleisher 8136.-
J96; C tl Carpenter tt$41j G W
Mullenax 115.12; W W Hotkin
$22 27 aud $18.
On application of citizens of

lower Sfjraj^ Creek, the two miles
of road extending from the' iron
Widge at Forks of Water to Haber¬
man's gate.is ordered to be kept
jip by the couti tv as a third cjass
road and Dr I H Trimble. Comr. is
directed to let it to contract.

The Genuine va. Counterfeits

The genuine is always better
than a counterfeit, but tne truth of,
this statement is never more forci¬
bly realized or more thoroughly tip-
appreciated than when you com¬

pare the genuine DeWitt's Witch
llazel Salye with the mauy counter¬
feit's and worthless substitutes that
nre on the market. W S Ledbetter.
flf Shreveport, La., says; VAfter us¬

ing numerous other remedies with¬
out benefit, one box of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured nie.1-1 For
blind, bleeding, itching and pro¬
truding piles no remedy is equal tn
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
bv KH Trimble.

§heep Killed by Dogs in Augusta
We see it estimated that for the

year ending just recently,403 sheep
were killed "by dogs in Augusta
county, valued at $1,868. Doft tax
to the amount of $802 was collect¬
ed for the year named and applied
to the sheep loss, leaving about,
$1,000 unprovided for, and which
is entirely lost. The delinquent
dog tax amounted to $1,200 which
)iad it beeii cqllcpter), would have
about squared up accounts.

Ten Thousand Churches

i'u the United States have used the
.longman'Jl Martinez Pure Paints.
Every church will be giveu a

Jiberal quantity wlieneyer they
(mitti

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for Lin-
peed oil (worth 60 cents) whic!.
you du when you buy thin paint in
a can with a paint label on it.
8 and 6 make 14, therefore when

you want fourteen gallon's of paint,
but only eight gallons of L. & M.,
and mix 8i!_ gallons of pure linseed
bil with it.

Vou need only four gallons of L,
§ M. Paint, and three, gallons of
Dil mixed therewith' to paint a

good sized house.
Houses painted with these paints

never groy/ shabby, even after 18
years..These celebrated paints are sold
hy J Lu nsford & Son3. Monterey
^o|-,u 4 Hiner, McDowell.
John M Jones, Doe Hill

petrit Jurors For Circuit Court
Sept. Term i3o3.

J M Propst, Jos. H Hiner, Jas.
O. Wade, J L Marshall, Jacob W.
Heveue,*, Chas. E. Dalton, H. H.
$eybert, D E Lockridge, C: V*.
Trimble, SAN Kramer, Jacob G
llevener', G A Bird, HT Bradshaw,
I N Stover, Geo. 0 Fleisher, P V

pfyfcftyf, P 8 Peterson, C L Wag-
foner..-^-
A Boy's Wild Kide For Life
Vyitb family around expecting him to

dip! and a son riding for life, 18 milds,
t*6* gtft'pr- King's New Discovery for Con
Gumption, Coughs and Colds, W ll
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this wonderful
medicine fay* jnstant relfef and soon
cured {dm. 'He Writes: "I now sleep
toandly every nlgLt." Like marvelous
cures ot consumption, pneumonia b:::n-
chiti8, coughs, colds, and Grip prove Its
matchless merit for all throat and lung
trouble*. Guaranteed bottles r,0c and
$1.00. Trial bp.Ules free at K ll Trim¬
ble drug store.

Of Interest to Many
It is |i»)t"'generally known that

ni Ore than onethird of the deaths
iih from kidney disease.s. Watch
Jflui kidneys as you (au not live
without Hiern and thev cannot be
replaced. Foley's Kid nev Cure will
cure any case of kidney disease that
ls not bevound the reach of medi¬
cine. It will make you well. Sold ' I

J»y K K Triioble, druggist 11

From Back Creek.
Mill Gap. Sept 22-Peop^ a/e

busily engaged, working up their
fruit, of which their js an abun¬
dance in this neighborhood.
John and Qualin briscoe came

around and got a load of apples,
that ia Wglit folks, be neighbor¬
ly, we might not ip blest with so

good a crop ne>v.jt ytar.
H \V Ligkt/ier .and wife are up,

\\el\>t:n<r Luke to make apple butter.
.jnuli Bird, theyoilog blacksmith,

is thinking of taking a pleasuie
trip. He will either go east, nt west.

J A Chestnut moved Ed Wood's
plainer .to Jim Light lier's place to¬
day.

Miss Lucy Chestnut of near Mt.
Grove, is visiting her friend Miss
Alice \Vade.
Prayer meeting was held with

Aunt Polly Gum last Sunday night.
She is quite old, and in very bad
health just at this time.

Miss Lucy Sutton of VV Va. is
visiting friends in her old neigh¬
borhood.
Messrs Peter and fl A Gum went

to Pocahontas to buy stock cattle,
both having sold their fat cattle
to be moved soon.
W ll Pullin and son Roy are

spending a few lavs on Strait
Creek and Hull pasture river.-
G Lee Chew was aroiuvd talking

np his prospective i-vi iciest for com¬
missioner.^ Let all run a fair and
manly> racv. Afterward an easy

^/uscience will be worth more to
you, than the office gained by un¬

fair means, such as we have seen

practiced in the county in the past.
Press tiie stock show. We liave

stock and need not be ashajned of
it. From small beginnings, great
things of ten grow.
Joseph Chestnut went to Durbin

for a load of goods for W H Wil¬
son, the first shipping he has had
down there.
What has become of the High¬

land school teachers? She use to
have a surplus, now fifty per cent
short.
To open schools five and ten

miles apart, our county can not ex¬

pect her sons and daughters to get
a start with our sister counties.
The absurdity of a "compulsory
l?hool law," and onjv part of the
neighborhoods supplied with
schools. Every neighborhood, and
especialjv remote from a larger one

uhould have a school, if they
haye but ten pupils.they repre¬
sent more taxation than some

schools of twenty. Think of the
harm that must necessarily come to
boys and girls deprived of educa¬
tional advantages for one or two
terms. Some might be reached
and inspired with educational zeal
this year, who would press on here¬
after themsehcs, next year may be
two late.thev may loose that edu¬
cational zeal they now possess, and
get on the wrong road, which will
eventually dethrone their farly am¬

bitions. Every citizen should be
interested in our schools whether
they have children to send or not.

Lazy Ned.

Distress Alter Eating Cured
Judge W T Holland of Greens-

Lurg, La., who is well .and favora¬
bly known, says: 'Two vears ago
I suffered greatly from indigestion.
After eating, great distress would
invariably result, lasting for an

)]our or so nnd mv nights were

restless. I concluded to try Kodol
Dyspepsia Cnrg and it-cured nie
entirely. Now my sleep is refresh¬
ing and digestion perfect." Sold by
K il Trimble.

_

WANTED.Faithful person to trayel
and supervise forte of salespeople and
make collections for manufacturing
boase. Straight salary $20 a week' and
expenses. Suhfy Pa»d weekly and ex¬

pense money advanced. Previous ex¬

perience unnecessary. Local territory.
Businesssucessful. I'ositinn permanent.
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Super¬
intendent. 324 Dearborn St., Chicago.
Sept ll, i2t

A discouraged editor, in a fit of
desperation, dashed off the follow¬
ing: ''The wind bloweth, the wa¬

ter floweth, the farmer soweth, the
subscriber oweth, and the Lord
knoweth that we are in need of our

dues. So come a-runnin,' ere we

go gunnia'! This thing of (tan¬
nin' gives us the blues.".Ex.
A Dangerous Experiment
lt is dangerous to experiment

with some unknown preparation1]
when you have a cough or cold. U
Foley's Houey nn$ Tar will cure^
vou and prevents pneumonia and jj
consumption. Contains no opiates .

and is guaranteed to give satisfac-jc
tion. ttefuse substitutes. For sale
DY all dealers.

Fearful Odds Against Him
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such,

in britef was the condition Olia QM sold¬
ier by name of J J Havens, Versailles, O,
For years he was troubled with kidney
disease and neither doctors nor medi¬
cines gave him relief. At length he
tried Electric Bitters. It put him on his
feet in short ordef and now he testifies.
"I'm on tho road to complete recovery"
nest on earth for liver and kidney' trou¬
bles and all forms of stomach and bo\v6l
complaints. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Iv II Trimble, druggist.

A Purgative Pleasure
If you ever took DeWit'i Little

_

Early Risen for biliousness or con- J
.tipation you know what a purga- j a
;ive pleasure is. These famously
ir.tle pills cleanse the liver and ri«j n

.he system of all bile without pro- (|
lucing unpleasant effects. They M
lo not gripe, sicken or weaken, but e>.

jjye tone and strength to the tis-
nes and organs involved W H y4
lowell of Houston. Tex. says "No
letter pill can' be used than Little
Carlv Risers for constipation, sick s?

leadache, etc." Sold by K ll Trim- ai
de - .. 'fi

Annoupements.
TO THE VOTERS OF HIGHLAND CO-

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of Commission
er ol the Revell ne at the elect ioi
to be held on thc first Tuesday ii
.November. I solicit your suppor
and if elected will discharge th
duties of the office to the best o

my .ability. Respectfully,
J. A. \Vhitkim\w.

I respectfully announce myself a can

didate for the office of Commissioner o

the Revenue. I promise, if 'elected, t
discharge the duties of the oflice faitl:
fully and equitably, I earnestly solici
the support of my fellow-citizens.

Very Respectfully,
I. L. BBVERAGE.

* e » -

At the.request of many friends an
voters of the district composed of Bock
pridgft, nath, Highland counties and cit
of murna Vista. 1 announce myself as

candidate for the House of Delegates.
Samum, YV Stkukett.

.#--

TO MY FELLOW CITIZENS OF IIIO II

LANI) COUNTY. _,.

'

I am a candidate foj-^rfoflk^ of Con
missioner of theJRo#t>nue ftt ,_,e eIectio
to be held ne^V November.
^Ijflfcygfft support and if elected
promise to use all care and diligence i
the conscientious performance of all tfi
duties of the office. Respectfully,

C. Erk Cu kw-

TO THE VOTERS OF HIGHLAND Cl
I hereby announce, myself a candidai

for the office of Commissioner of til
Revenue for said county and respect full
solicit your support. Hayinir. had an c>

perience of thirty six years as a farmer
feel that I am fully qualified to fill tl*
office efficiently, and promise if electee
a faithful discharge of the duties thereo

J. L. Shumate.

I hereby announce myself a candidat
for sheriff of Highland county and
solicit the support of the many votei
and promise if elected to discharge tb
duiies of the office to the best of m

ability. Respectfully yours
I) 0 G KAU AM.

I hereby announce myself a candidat
for the office of Commonwealth's Attoi
ney for the County of Highland at th
coming election. If elected, I promis
to give the office my best attention, t
look carefully after the expenditure
made by the county and to discharge th
duties of the office to the best of rn

ability. Very truly,
E II McClintic.

TO THE YOTEKS OF HIGHLAND COUNT"
r ..

I respectfully announce myself a car
didate for reelection to the office of Con
monwealth's attorney for the county o

Highland. Thanking you for your fa
vorsin the past, I promise, if elected, t
faithfully discharge the duties of th
office. Very -respectfully,"

John M Colaw.
-1.,.*.#-...-

I hereby announce myself a candidat
for the office of sheriff of Highland couc

ty. If elected, I promise, to faithfull,
discharge tbe duties of the office. Solicit
ing your support. I am,

Respectfully,
JR Wiley

TO TIIE VOTERS OF HIGHLAND CO
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for Sheriff. If elected, I sha)
preform the duties of the office as filth
fully as I haye heretofore tried to do.

Respectfully yours,
J Ed AnnooAST.

I announce myself a candidate fo
Commissioner of the Revenue for High
land county, at the election to be held ii
November, next. I ask for the suppor
of my fellow citizens, and if elected
promise due diligence in performing tin
duties of the office.

Respectfully,
II A Gum

Ul lilli. I III III I IT HIM.-limn ll ¦¦¦ III.¦lilli

Trustee's Sale of
Valuable Farm

On the Bullpasture, River High¬
land county
By the terra of and bj virtue of author

ity fasted in me as trustee ii. a cevtair
leed of trust executed by Mallala Wisc
man and T J Wiseman on the 21th day o

August 1003, aud recorded in Deed Hook
No. 12, page 281 of the clerk's office of
;he county court of Highland county, 1
.viii on THURSDAY the 22d day OCT
1903. offer for sale at public auction al
MONTEREY that valuable farm now in
possession of the said Mahala Wiseman
situated on Hie public road leading from
from McDowell to Clover Creek aboui
indies south of the village of McDowell
Uld on Hie waters of the Bullpasturt
river, and is the same land known as thc
ipper part of the "Carlisle farm," recent
y devised to the said Mahala Wiseman
by Samuel Moyers, dec'd. Said farm con¬
tains, rive hundred and, ninety-six (.19G'
icres and is suilaMo' for farming and
pasing and has upon it fine water and
timber. Portion of said land is rivei
Mitton) In jrood state of cultivation, and
ms upon it fail ly good dwelling and out
louses aud au ample orchard of improv-
id fruit.

TERMSOF SALE:
One fourth of the purchase money VfHI

»e required 111 cash on day of sale and
he residue ia two equal, annual pay-
ncnis; the purchaser executing his bonds
nth approved security for the deferred
layinents and the title reserved as seem¬

ly until all pu remise money lias
ieen paid. Right reserved to reject an/
>r all blda SULL1E B SIEG, Trustee
t pf Mahala and T,I Wiseman.

VIRGINIA.
In Vacation.In t|ie Clerk's of-

ice nf the circuit conrt of Iligh-
n\}(\ county, Sept. 5th, 1903.
ohn A Whitelaw, Pltff.
against In Ch v.

tobert Varner, Benj. Varner and
tilers, Deft*,
The object of this suit, is to sell

he lands, now owned hy the dni¬
ren and heirs of Susan Catherine
rarner. dec'd, and make partition
f the proceeds of said sale among
lose entitled thereto, according to
iw. And it appearing from alli-
iiyit filed, that t*ie heirs of Mrs
ames Snyder are unkno\yn and
re non-residents of the state of
irginia; it is ordered that they ap-
jar here, within fifteen days after
m publication hereof and do what
Necessary to protect their inter-

ifc Testes
J C Matheny, Clk.

II McClintic, p q.
Wanted.A first class, hustling;
lesman and collector for a stand-1
d article Address P. 0. Box 4315,
taunton, Va. 4t'

., Ti)

Jil1: JrV..A- l^"

Albert Shultz

Bookseller,

Stationer,

and Printer,

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va.

If you have never callee! on

LEWIS
the Clothier, when in staunton,
You HAVE

Missed a

A Gi CD Thing

Good L'lotlit; at
Popular Prices.

The people of Highland
are invited to our store
to inspect our goods,

Men's, Boys' and Chil¬
dren's Clothing

Harry M. Lewis,
The Clothier,

Masonic Temple, - Staunton, Va.

Makes Kidneys and druid*,- Slicht

"W. ZE-3I. :ML_S_JE3KLiEi
who represents the

Marquis Marble and Granite Co.
of Staunton, Va.

wishes to thank his ninny friend*
in Highland for their libers! pat¬
ronage of the past and solicits u

continuance of same.

FRANK GRIM, Proprietor,
is ready to furnish the Best Work at
Lowest Prices. Sec him before buying-

ES*Sr3M2k"

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it

Fl

CS^^'lld0* Mes«ri,|lS and Mc_$,M

A Perfect For All Throat r.nd
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles fro-*.

BjssnsMSssnjsssnassasssssi

VV. E. WILSON & CO
DOE HILL, VA.

Undertaker Funeral Di¬
rectors.

A full line of coffins and caskets
alwavs on hand. Orders* hy tele¬
phone or otherwise promptly at¬
tended to.

^r^^TT*^

mM%mm*s*im
for children.; iafe, etwc* %v. opiate,*

flEX HY A. SLAVEN,

piufTTCAL Lasn Buutrtob ano no¬
ta hy Public.

Monterey, Highland Co., Va.

Mans and Blue Prints a specialty. All
work in this tine solicited.

Tom. H. Slaven's
Livery Stable, ,

Monterey, Virginia*
Hack, Surrey and Baggies at reas¬

onable prices.
Horses hoarded.

My personal attention given.

Till- BE8T STOCK OP

Watches, Ladies and
!tncn.

The finest assortment of rings,
including Diamonds. Opals, Rubies,
Emeralds and all other stones to be
had, can be found at our store.
Write to us for prices, before you
make your purchase.

id- L. Bwrrzrae
JEWELEK& OPTICIAN,

No. 3, East Main' St.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE 33£S5
MEDICINE-DENTISTRY-PHARMACY

.^CLINICS l»08 a---TtACHING METHODS
"CATALOGUE"

University of Virginia
IT IS TH Iv

Capstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem ot' the State.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

Letteks, Science. Law Medicine,
Enoineeiuno.

Session Begins 15th September.
For Catalogue address P B. Barrin¬
ger, Chairman, Charlottesville, Va

T. H. &II. F SLAVEN,
UNDERTAKERS

FURNITURE DEALERS.
Will give special attention to the Un¬

dertaking branch of our business. All
in-iuics of Burial Outfit;-, from the cheap¬
est Coffin to thc Anett Casket. With for¬
ty yearn' experience, we claim to have
pood Judgment in the selection of trim¬
mings tind tiuithiiiLT outfits. Orders can
be sent by telephone from any section of
this and adjoining counties-
HAND-MADE FURNITURE
ls preferred by many over the chea;-,
trashy factory work. Weare still in tbe
business, and, if you want shop-mad'-
work, rom* and ste us.
We are grateful to our friends for pant

patronage, and we will do uur best lo
pLa'-e arid to give satisfaction.

Very respectfully,
T. H. &H. F. SLAVEN

GjuO E, Stewart
um

Will be found over L S Dick¬
enson & Co.'s Store.
SHAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

RIABONABLI PRICES.
Iii my shop on Wednesdays, Sat¬

urdays and all public days. Clive
inc u. trial. Thanks for past favors

Jan. 21, Ohio

fe*

THE MARLIN RIFLE, Model iSgj, .ga Calibre, ir.
the best rifle rr.ado tor the fVmer, combining thc good
poirts of the old nuizle-loadlng; squirrel rifla with tho
convenience nnd rtpM fire cf the most improved repeater.
It i«» 60 constructed that the same rifle uses the fellowing
caitridges: .32 short and long rim fire, .32 short and long
center fire, and is the only repeater made using rim fire car-

-.-.idges larger than thc .22 calibre. Thc short cartridge-*
re just thc thing fer small game v/hile thc long ones hill

.ogs and beet handily. On the first 2000 cartridges used
you have saved the cost cf a Marlin.

Thc Marlin Hand Book for shooters explains why thia is
so and tells how to care for, and how to use, fire arms. This
valuable book free if you will send stamps for postage to
THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO, NEW HAVEN, CT.

.¦

mm HU

fe

.Before buying a.
Monument,

Headstone or Marker, |
get my nriees. I will save you money. Tf I
you need an Iron Fence, I furnish the
best for 'he money. Yours to serve,

Jl. P. Sl.AVRN,
Monterey, Va.

Agent, for The Clifton Forge
Marble Works.

Private Sn Ie
.OF.

Crabbottom Farm
I will offer for sale privately mv farm
in Crabbottom, 2-\ mile* north of {
the town, containing 8G 1-4 acres, i

nearly nil improved hind, on which I
is located good, brick dwelling and j
necessary out. buildings, orchards
etc. Well watered by a stream
and '3 neverfailing springs,

Add res',
Tazwell Fifzwnter,

Crabbottom, Va. I
7-21 to 11-1.4

¦utaeMaMwmr-stf-OM er¦w.-^ac***mumta

State Female Normal School,)
{''arnivi!!e, Va. J

Founded by tbn Legislature to educate j
teachers for the public school:--.
KRKE TUITION for two hundred

youi!;: women.
Scholarships appointed Hmong the

counties and cities.
Libend connie in Language, Literature,

History. Sciences arid nrt.
Strong Professional course for teach¬

ers.
Session begins September 9lh.
Write for catalogue and application

blank
A. Lee Wimki,

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER, j
(VabboUom. Va.

Work done af reasonable prices
and guaranteed, (lave appointed
the following agents:

II. M. 81aven, Monterey, Ya ; J. II
Curry (.'reen Hank, \V. Va; A. A. Hal
tin, Franklin, W. Va.

Kim £ ^ %ffi.m$ bans?! &M
8toir.--- t&ecoiagla r,-^. boals luttra

Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nine of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
:an remember when it was simple indiges¬
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
le-ut disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct result of indi¬
gestion. All food laken Into the stomach-
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
iwells the stomach, puffing lt up against tha
heart. This Interferes with the action of
Ihe heart, and in thc course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevada, O., says: I h:d stomach

trotlblo anJ was In a bal Itata ai I had bert troubla
with it. 1 took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure fer .bout foy*
ttocths and lt cured ma.

Kodol Digests What You Sat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of ail pressure.
Bott'es only. $ 1.00 Size holding 2'A timet the trial

size, which sells for SOc.
Prepare- by E. 0. DeWlTT & 00., CHlOAQtX

K. II. Trimble.

SALVE
is the most healing salve In
the world. It cures Sores, Cuts,
Burns and all Skin Diseases.
lt positively
1

S. Kingsbaker, 8o East Ohio Street.
Chicago, \vritea: MI had a bad caae of
Piles for several years. BANKER SALVE
mred rae quickly and pMBUUItttlj after
leveral doctors and remedies had failed
to relieve me."

GUARANTEED. PpIogS3Cento
Sold by all druggist in Monterey

pwy^.\, ,. .%-,- JP
-.:._wa ,d^~JnQruv*xi2*!Mrmm.

lt ; "iu:/ Ft.cn only ka*W tho pltMBN ;tr'l ronofit
¦ .. rived fran nu out- tHuoe WteUtnftwH pM~Ut
jj t_V5 lI-M -ftl :: roiUI .'¦ VU.iXllW «:nl oi.j.-jr r»

B :.-j epott. W« n:ik'i 1 br0-t? nail mM lin j of

§ KIFL13S, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS
I¦ , #

*

y Itau^'in^ lu pni-e from

$2.50 to .|I50.0''i

Sold by ali 'k-aler.«. Oar <v.t.i!o>. phoui 1 lola
the unnil* of ov»ry odo Interested in SHOOT¬
ING. Send lor a cop/.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
p. o. BOX

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASC
wbbb\\wbM

D. X. Buzzard & Sou

Undertakers
KOLAR, VA.

Fine coffins a specialty.
Furniture will be made Ujw>n ro*

quest.
Give tis a Call.

This ls the late of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other
organs. This accounts for the many different
symptoms of Kidney Disease.

You t>egin to feel better at once when taking

FOLEY'S fOOilEY GORE
as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation
and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the
urinary organs and gives you nev/ life and vigor.

TWO SIZES 50c and $1.00

Chicago Business Man Cured
Foley & Co., Chicago^ Gentlemen:.About a year ago my health began

to fail, I lost flesh and never felt well. The doctor thought I had stomach
and liver trouble, but I became convinced that my kidneys vere the cause
of my iii health and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. It itu
creased my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the annoying symptomsdisappeared. I am now sound and weil..J. K.Horn, 1354 DiverseyBlvd.,Chicago. June ll, 1902. Cu_.£<| K|g WJfo

E. C. Watkins, sexton of the Methodist Church, Springfield, Pa., writes:
" My wife has been very bad with kidney trouble and tried several doctors
without benefit. After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was
much better, and was completely cured after taking four bottles."

One Bottle Cured Him
A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling, Ia., writes: "I was troubled with kidneycomplaint for about two years, but a one-dollar bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY

CURE effected a permanent cure."

Di*uflr_rl8ta of Monterey
TEACH RS WANTED

We need at once a few more teachers
both experienced and inexperienced
We have more calls this year than ever

before. Schools and colleges supplied
with teachers free of cost. Address wah
stamp, American Teichers' Associa¬
tion. .1. L. Oraiiam, bli D. Mgr. Mem¬
phis. Teuu.
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Mire a. CoiTo Cores Grip
fal Two Days.

Take Laxative BfOUlO O^liline Tablets, j8(%& cm every
Seven Mlffion boxes sold in put 3 2 months.* ThlS Signature,« S^&Vr&lFX^ bOX. 25cL
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